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NORTHWEST WEATHER

KORECAaTv
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e Ha tie eastern put wllh north- -

"westerly wtada.
WASHINGTON Partly

villi westerly winds.
KLAMATH
U.S.R.S. el UN

Minimum, today, 41 degree.
Maximum, yesterday, 87 de greee.
No precipitation.

la Pleaa LangeH.
Mm. George Daa! ol LaageU Valley

waa a Klamath visitor today.

Leave tee the Beat.
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Em of Orindale

leave Moaday oa aa exteaded trip in
the east.

VlaHe Statar Hera.
Mrs. W. H. Delay et Medford to here

her atoter. Mrs. A. M. CoUler
of Conger aveaee.

cloudy,

vtaKlag

Steve to Chlleeela.
Mrs. J. A. Paole aad children ot tala

city hare awTed froea their former
aa California areaae to CaDo--

to reside.

Move to Eighth Street,
Mr. aad Mrs. J. Fan! Satterlee of this

atty hara moved traaa their termer rea-Idaa-

at OS Waaalagtea atreet. to TIT

Btaata street

Frees
Marry Ragle ot Fort Klamath has

freaa Medford. where ha ac- -

Mra. Bade thia week ow- -
am to the aeriaaa ntaaat of her father
there. Mrs. Magse riianlail at

n
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Eleventh St
1

Batirt Clwcll

SinIky
June 10 at 8
O'clock, p. m.

Special Program

I
You'll
Find
This Sign
at oar door; which tasana that

aro an Evereadjr Service
Station, completely equipped to
charge and repair etorasa batter-i- t

of whatever make.
We handle the only battery pee
from rsbtout tulphation which is
the chief cause cf battery failure
ndtroubls.

"Taw er UtHiy tmt mm fawnsmdphmtleasts a atanaag cUlm mads by
a other battery msnuaKtursri but we
give a written guarantee of aoa-aa-

hatton and aervice-U- M with each
. svskgady wa aaU.

We want the chaaca ead your aaU
eaatkm troubles wo have the battery
to do it.

There aa KVERBADY aba and
styleJar every aeed aad to fit bat.

!&(

KLAMATH ELK

NOW ON

FOURTEEN HIAD ARK LEIS

URE IN FIFTY ACRE PASTURE

IN WOOD RIVER VALLEY FIVE

ARIES EXPECTED

Oak8unday last Klamath's band of
fourteen elk were loosed In the pas-
ture provided for them In the Seven
Mile Creek region after much work
aad some expense by the Klamath
Sportsmen's League and others.

"During the middle of last winter
the sportsmen in and around Klamath
Falls conceived the Idea that It would
ha to the advantage of the community
If they were to have a herd of elk In-

habiting our timber country," said
Henry D. Stout, deputy state game
warden, today.

State Sttaallee Herd
"la various discussions with tba

selves and with Commissioner C P.
Stone. It was anally arranged through
the good oalcea of the commissioner
that the ash aad game department of
the state government would supply a
herd of tfleea elk. one ot which has
since died, oa account of getting hurt
la the catchlag of It

"After tala step had been completed
Foreat Supervisor Ericsson very thot- -

fully volaateered to permit the use of
about Sfty acres of foreat reserve land
oa Seven Mile Creek, about four and
a halt a0 wast at Port Klamath.
This ofer waa very gladly accepted.
aad then begaa the work of providing
for the expeaae ot the enclosure.

Sportsmen Donate
"The very good sportsmen ot Khun

Falls aad vicinity rose to the oc
casion like a speckled trout to a
aad aooa suMdent funded amounting to
about $39$, waa subscribed to pay for

wire. It waa also aeceesary to
have aaMcieat posts upon which to
atrlag the wire, aad our good friends la
Wood River Valley turned out to the
extent of thlrty-tv- e husky aad brawny
mea. They cut all the posts needed
aad set them.

"The Klamath Falls boys volun-

teered to string the wire, aad while
perhaps not so husky or brawny oa
account ot the close coaaaemeat of a
long winter, they were nevertheless
Just aa willing, aad with the loss of a
good many pounds of flesh through ex

'ceaslve perspiration, and also skinned
knuckles aad shins, thru violent con
tact with' nature's protective forces

Ithraout the woods, they quickly
the Wire strung and securely fastened.

This was finished oa Sunday, the
3d of Jane, 1117, and oa that day the
elk were turned into their well found
aad selected home of confined liberty.

"The Elk, since their receipt last
winter, had been held In a feed yard
oa Slsemore Pelton ranch, and
were removed from there to the en-

closure In wagons.
Herd. Will Grow

"The hope oa the part ot those who
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have been so energetic In securing the
herd and providing quarters for It will
be partly readied when they know
that the Increase this year will be five
head, and the herd will no doubt grow
rapidly from year to year.

"After the herd gets well started,
the Intention Is to turn out a few each
year, that they may grace the wooded
vicinity ot Klamath Falls, and roam
up aad dowa Wood Hirer Valley with
their continuous presence free from at-

tack by over ambitious hunters."

SHEENY ARRIVES

FOR SUNDAY GAME

CLARKE TO LEAVE MONDAY.
McCLOUD TEAM LEAVES RV AU
TOMORILE IN THE MORNING,
WORD RECEIVED

James Sheehy, University baseball
star outfielder, arrived last night, com
pletlng the roster for Klamath Falls'
baseball aggregation for the season.

Klamath has gotten off to a flying
start, with all victories and no defeats.
and two ot the victories were well
worthy of the name.

Tomorrow's game will be Sheehy'a
Initial appearance here this season.
and will also be the farewell appear.
ance of Jimmy Clarke, veteran catcher
of the team, who plans to leave Mon-
day to Join the navy. Manager Watt
has not yet picked a successor, but has
several In mind. .Troubles In the Trol-
ley League promises a number of loose
players.

Watt received word from McCioud
today that the team will leave In the
motnlng by automobile for the game,
owing to some of the men being unable
to set off this afternoon.

All reports state that the McCioud
tetur. la strong, and a lively brush Is
expected by the locals. Shadier Is In
shape, acd ready to face a strong line-
up of batters reported coming. '
Works at Algema.
Root. Baldwin, formerly chief of po-

lice of police, is working for Link
River Electrical company, and la en-

gaged oa a Job at Algoma at present

Meve Thia Week.
Mr. aad Mrs. Chas McGowea ot thia

city are moving from their former resi-
dence at 233 Seventh atreet to the cor-
ner of Third and Jefferson streets.

Your first patriotic duty Buy a
Liberty Bend.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The girls middles used In the flag

drill will please be returned to Laura
Mayer aad the girls to whom they be-

longed should call and get them from
her.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
rrrr"i"Tmnri'yYVTyyyyyyyn
FOR SALE 280 acres Isnd cheap, be-

tween Bonanza and Bly. Address
M. & Johnson. P. O. box 216, Taft,
California.

iVv

Meetings called by de
fense committees" to take steps to in-

crease the available food for man and
livestock have gained definiteaesa of
program. Many have been
sifted to a few Important lines of ac-
tion. "Five acres of green feed la
July" has become slogan of tba meat.'
lacs as well as "grow a garden" aad

LIBERTY BONDS

SUNDAY SUBJECT

REV. COX SPEAKS ON I0NDS AND

CHILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM AT

NIGHT CATHOLIC MASS HOURS

CHANGED

Rev. W. H. Cox. pastor of the Kiev
enth Street Baptist church, will speak
on Liberty Bonds Sunday morning at
It o'clock.

8unday night's service will be de
voted to a special program for Chll
drena Pay. You are cordially Invited
to the services,

"God the Only Cause and Creator'
will be the subject of the lesson at the
services of the Society of Christ Sclen
tuts at 11 o'clock.

The Episcopal prayer service will be
held In the Library hall Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. A cordial Invitation
ta exteaded to all.

The hours ot service at the Catholic
church have been changed for the sum-
mer moaths. First mass, beginning to
morrow, will be held at f a. m.. aecoad
mass at :le a. au aad the evening
service at 7:3 a. m.

All members ot the of
the First church are
urged to ha present at a meeting to be
held at the church at S o'clock next
Monday evening to consider calling
Rev. S. W. Seemaa. D. D., of Portland.
as pastor. Some action In the matter
will be taken at that time.

MKDIT HOOPER

JHUED IN EDS!

(Continued from page 1)

son's connection with Joplln thru a tel
egram he sent froea'a small towa near
Greenville. Tba telegram was ad- -

drtci to Roy P. Hooper Tuala, Okla.,
and :ad aa folio

"Sale postponed. Injunction same
as Joplln. Departed."

"It waa algaed R. J. McN.' Accord
lng to the police. Mason's real name la
Hooper, and the telegram waa address
ed to his brother." It Is believed by
police here that. We sale referred to
was the disposal, oflbe house boat, and
that the 'injunction' which 'prevented'
Its rale waa the murder of the deputy
sheriff. '

"The letter staled that before hla
capture Mason told a companion he
had murdered seven mea In the last
two years."

Mason waa the' robbeT known aa
Hooper, who waa supposed to have a
cache la the Siskiyou mountains, and

TO ADD TO FOOD ACREAGE
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"community

proposals

a

congregation
Presbyterian

"more sheep, more wooL" The green
feed will be needed to maintain the
normal supply of milk for babies thru
the summer, fall aad winter, in spite
of high prices. Several farmers, one
or two bankers aad a manager of can-

ning or milk plants hare eeea eaeeea
for the "defease" work, egd the plans
are to aulatala ike work senuaeatly
during the war.

who after robbing the store at Horn-broo-

proceeded north and held up
several banks south and east of Port-

land, was captured by Portland detec-
tive In the summer ot ISIS, released
le Grants Pasa oa a charge of hank
roeetig locked e the sheriff at Grants
Pass aad escaped with a companion.

The companion was caught.
Hooper was report.l headed toward

Klamath. The next heard of Mm was,

when a Kugene man returned home
and reported In Kugene that while
ramped In the Wood Hirer Valley
Hooper slopped at his ramp.

The next was when a fanner resid-

ing near the railroad track southwest
of this city was In the city several
days afterwards and reported to the
sheriff that he was satisfied Hooper
stopped a few minutes and talked to
him on his way south. He asked how

far It waa to the state line. After that
no definite reports were heard of him
until he reached the Ki, making
good his escape from Oregon, where
the entire slat was looking for him.

He waa placed In the penitentiary In

Missouri. Hooper waa a college grad
uate, and committed a number of dar
ing deeds. He often wore a linen dus
ter.

Tour first patriotic duty Buy a
Liberty Bend.
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TO KEEP EARY WARM AND DRY
You should have one of our folding go- -

carts, equipped with extension hood,
storm front and reversible gear.
Ml JOIIN8TONK FttllNITUItK CO.

Natlce ta Appear
In the County Court of Klamath County.

8tate of Oregon.
County of Klamath, ss:
In the Matter of the Application of the

Algoma Lumber Company, a Cav
porallon, to Establish a tagging
Road.

To Kllsabeth IMneen, Administratrix
of the Estate of 1). W. IHneen.

You will please take notice that the
Algoma Lumber company, a corpora-
tion, has on the 7lh day of June,
ltflT. filled a petition, and map In

the county court of said county,
providing the location of a right ot way
for a logging road through lands now
In your possession. In sections 31 and
37. township 37 8.. range , K.W.M., In
said Klamath county, and said applica
tion will come on to be heard before
said court at the next regular term
thereof, for appointment of viewers to
locate said logging road In said county,
In which court will be held commenc
ing on the 9tb day of July at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day. In the
year U17, at which time you are re
quired to appear and file your claim for

VaV JnRwS
ls'1917
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SPECIAL ON GROCERIES

For One Week

PRICES ON GROCERIES HAVE
GONE UP AGAIN

IN ORDER TO PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS, W wiU
GIVE A SPECIAL PRICE FOR ONE WEEK, PROM JUNK TO

JUNE 1S, AS POLLOWSl

10 Sara C W. Sea a
10 tars Swift's White Seap ...,-.,.- ..

10 tars Swlft'a Price
id ears Silk Seen

7 Sara Fsla Naptha Seep
Califerala Jap Rice, M pounds
Head Rice, 31 eeunea .

9 NMltHM fH

RCA MK VMRwVi yWi41 nstwtM.wioit.H.,,
Pink eana, at pounds ...
Tvea Cena Cem --...
Seven Cans Standard Tomatoes
BlStl CAelfiJ Vrllsj wMatYw? M"wniwnm inwim.ini miHMmw

Five Cena aauquet Peaches..

Slant Cane Oyetera .

Three Peunda Checelate ..
Three Peunda Tavern Coffee
Fifty Peunda Dairy Salt
One Package Cltrue Wash Powder
Three Pound tea Starch -

aMHHiHi4HiwiHmHM4.t,

Flve Peunda Carnatlen Raking Pawder

SEEDS, OAROEN TOOLS. LAWN MOWERS. HUSSCR HOII,
PLANTS. SHAOE TREES REOUCED TO CKNTS EACH.

CAROLINA POPLARS, CATALPA. ELMS, MAPLC.

FISHINO TACKLE-SPINNE- RS. HOOKS, LIAOCflS, LINIS,
RODS, AT REDUCED PRICES.

Klamath Dept. Store

sny damages that you may consider

you will sustain In case said right of

way Is located aa by said map shown
end In aald petition prayed. And

farther you do then aad there show

cause. If aay you have, why said right
of way should not be located aa by

said map shown and projected.
Wltnesa my hand aad the aeal of the

said court of Klamath county, this
tth day ot Juae. A. D. 117.

(Seal) C K. DeLAP. County Clerk.
State of Oregon,

County of Klamath, ss:
I, C. R. DeUp, county clerk and

fjfcgai Fair Llat Pric. jljLfgir

i.j.mwim
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rlerk of the munly rotm In snd for

Klamath county, Hair tf Orno, it
hereby certify that th forriolni cer
of notice to apnar has twn by aw

compared with the original. aa4 tail
It Is a correct transcript tbrrrfraa,
and of the whol of such orlclaal no-

tice as the same appears on 81 at ay
office and In my custialy.

In witness whermr, I hare hervwtc

set my hand and smxrd the seal of Um

rounty court Oils 9ih day of Juae, HIT,

(Seal) C It. IteMI'. CoaalyClsrk.

30.

Pair

TimeTested-RoadTes- ted

600DRICH
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

Ttoatmsmt

v":i
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UNDREDS of thousndtof tire users from the
pioneer days of the automobile, acclaim
Goodrich Tires tht TESTED TIRES of
America on the TEST of TIME.

But the Rod Tt U the Goodrich Teat for
ita Tina.
fitv tmm f CisAmU firt tmmm U i nAAiAv HSfTerent

sections of our countryrare daily putting the ROAD ll
TEST to Goodrich Tires to bring out the BEST in If
tirea for vnu. 'I

The DUU nmtt-T-hm ewefe leaf --The MounUln
fU-U-T- JVearat leaf-- The Uka ,tef-T- he

Mffanfls Fleet.
ALL Belabor CeeeVleh Tlree aaafaiet trmrr Meaf ol
reesf and eeery Maaf ef eibeief as AeneVeee.

Millionsof miles the average of the combined fleets is

300,000 miles a week thus settle tho durability and
reuiliencm of the. Goodrich principle of the UNIT
MOLD, unbroken cur; Goodrich hat always main-

tained was BEST for fabric tires, ,
Buy thlsTESTBD certainty ofa lasting tire, backed up
by Goodrich Pair Treatment, in Goodrich Black

tWetyTrtavu.

THE B. F. GOODRICH GO
Akrpn, Ohio

Oaodrloa alsa makea the famous SeVartewa Cords,
tea tire wakh woa Um ISIS Bacteg rhanrjafwiihlp

AU W BM Tabu Mrwn and Cray
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